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STATUS OF FEDERAL-Ai- p HIGHWAY pOrs'STRUCTlQ
A. A. A- - SAYS INCREASING TRAITIC UAKKt IT IMPERATIVE TO SPtXIMP AND rxl.ARr.r.

! T HIS NATIONAL PROGRAM

FIELD WORKER 10

ADDRESS MEETING

HEALTH INSTITUTE

fa I hollo' Church., ; kJi
South Oukdateat Tenth. ;, ,

Masses n.t wild 0: AO a. ja.
'. Itev. F. W. lilack. pastor.

St. Murk's lCplscniuil.
Cornei- - Oakdiilo unil Fifth.
8 a. m., Holy communion.

Tonight Tonight

MUSIC and TALKING

PHYLLIS HAVER
IN .'

"Sal of Singapore"

C. L. Newcomb of Xuw York, 10 a. m., Sunday school.
: if leld. worker tor the: National Tu-.- ! 11:10 m- - Hol' communion.

' ton, rector.hcreulosis'associn.loh,, will' be thoj WmjrHair.il

ford next Wednes,-.ay- . October 9.1 ,
W-lal

Opon lo h11 IocjII people Intorostetl j
grams over KM 101") every Sunday
evening. A lecture will he given
Sunday evening, October fith, from
U to H:30. Subject, "The Sin That

lie Forgiven'."

in health work Renernlly ami m
the splendid prosresa being necom- - ALL TALKING

COMEDY-
LATEST NEWS-EVENT-

:..
Are ui't;e(l to' attend. '

The meetiiiKS will he huld from
10 to lli l tho morning ajul frm

tu A In tho ii ft t'l'iifinn. In' nddl- -

8TARTS
FOE 3

BIG DAYSomorrow
, Full Cosih'1 (limt'h.

Corner .Main ami Newtown.
Tiible school. 9:45 a. m. :

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young People's service. 6:45 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. ni.
Tuesday evening. Bible study.
Thursday 7:30. prayer meeting.
You are invited.

. T, S. Wlney, pastor, rtcsidence,
3l!5 North pakdale.

. tlon to the speaker front the
tional Tub e.r v u lpsls aKsociutlon,
iliere will he loeal person appear-
ing on the Institute program which
are beinK prepared by the various
county associations with tho coop-
eration of the .state association. This

principal speaker, who Is said :o
be extremely interesting In hiy han-

dling of the problems of the dread
disease, will he Introduced by Mips
Mildred Caiioton, while Mrs. K. 12.

Grefno is' in direct charge of tho
local institute and its program

, - - wCOMPLETED MILRAGF.FIRST FICl'RE
SKCOND f ICLRE
THIRD FIGURE ,

MILEAGE UNDER CONSTRl'CTION
MILEAGE APPROVED FOR CONSTRUCTION'

jj RBVF.AI.S TIIIS IMPORTANT V O
INTKRJTATE SVSTEM ONLY ABOIT " 1

COMPLI'.TTDi; V- -

First Methodist Churt'li.
West Main at Laurel.
Alexander O. liennett, minister.
Rally Day program will be pre tvs

sented in the departments of the

BilV Put in a Very Strenuous Week
But Is Ready to Continue His Journeyt

church school at 9:45;
Morning worship at 30:55, with

a sermon by the new pastor. Dr.
Alexander Hennett.'

Young People's hour at C:30.

turo'may.be read, borrowed or
purchased.

The public Is cordially (nvited
to attend the services ami visit
the readingf-fooin- , - '

Sponsored by the Oregon Tuber-
culosis association, the institute
will .be hold in five,. cities of the
state, with Mr. Xewcomh. appear-
ing as pvihcipel speaker In each of
them.' The 'other cities and the

. dates upon which they will be held
Meetings of the senior and inter

HUNTING ISPOORmediate Kpworth Leagues. Bj!l" Jjollar was tired r.fter aFirst Preshyjerinn Cliurcli.
' r.

Claude B. Porter, minister; ResKvening worship at 7:30, Dr.
loiiow; rug'ne, ui:un)i--r o. i

October 10; The Dalles. Octo- - Bennett preaching.
strenuous day's shopping in SMetl-ford

stores. He had been tossed At New Rialto PricesPlease note the earlier hour ofoer a, uiiu liUMiumn.-- , '.. . the evening services.
Matinees 'Adult? 25

good work for this city would
eeasei

'
i..-- w o .

"When tho people of otitis city
desire o. nut through a husitiess,
propositlpn.'l continued "Hill." 'Mo
they board a ti'nlh And seek it front
capitalists .In.' suuui distant city?
Well, not so very often. They go
down the the street '.calling on
eyeryone In sight, and then come
back the other side.

idence 'phone 1372; church phone
1U4.

Church school nt 0:45. Chris-
tian Endeavor at (1(:30.

Worship serices,at 11 nnrt.T:30.
Morning sermon tflplc. "

In the ev'en)ne Mr.
Porter will preach on "The Prayer

ALFALFA IS SCARCE ICngllsh Lutheran Church.
Fourth at Oi.kdale Ave.
'Where the Way Is Made Plain."

ANDERSON CREEK, Ore.. Oct.
5. (Special) :0'bo:hlls are tqU:

of tjuntors hut noy miipy deer frft
being killed as the woods are too

dry und spioky for good hunting.

Evenings, Adults 35 .

Kiddies ipe Any Time

from store to4 'store',' hut ho still
retained his cheerful sniile. Every
merchant who received .him in the

regular coursp of business mudo
his profit on tho goods sold.

"It seems a long time." said
"ISM" Dollar, "since I slarted out
to r.cqualnt the people of Medford

Geo. Whelphy killed a largo
"And ' yet I .tinderttand." said

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Dr.
Funk will speak on "The Decline

'

of Infidelity."
Special .music. Organ prelude.

"Andante Sostenutn," hy P.atisto;
offertory. "Melodic," by Moszkow- -

seven nolnt buck Sunday and was
"ItlH. . there are sme people wii'i ,.POj pP:,se,i WU iis. dny's hunt

(MY POQILHgADljIskl; postlude, "March," by Gam- -
- i:di:n PUIXMNCT. Ore., Oct. 5.

.(Special.) Alfalfa hay will be Mr. Price nnf family were out
to 'Talent Sunday.

Life of Jesus."
The' k service on We.l-nesd-

at 7:30. A new study of
the life of Christ will be presented
through an address hy the pastor,
followed by a brief period of dis-

cussion..
The following music will be pre-

sented:. .

Morning: Prplude, ';Lai'K0," Han-

del; anthem, "Spirit of God."
Brown; offertory, ''Song Without
Words," Xevln: soprano solo, "The

n.ive ifiiefi .vriv tu.uin ..., ...
Medford merchants in te past,
and will ask them again, ..who do
not hesitate to spend money freely
nnd needlessly In patronizing the
merchants of other cities.' '

"It Is an excellent' prlhclplc In

Mr. Kusslor spent Tuesday affer-oo- n

In Talent.
K; J.' Centers Is painting Stove

brell.'
The Bible school begins at 10:15

a. m., with a clr.ss for every ag?.
The pastor is In charge of the
adult Bible class.

We invite you to worship with Lunak's house in Talent this week.
Mr. Wclty of' Central Point'- -

cauen on u. naie Minuuy
'

Hi a premium before another crop
conies on.; Tire old fields are run- -

ning to weeds and there has been
but little new seeding for about
four years. Many refuse to sow
new seed because of the weevel
scare. Such overdrawn hubbub as
the weevel and .car-wi- s 'are
ins til's valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen VHt nn(1

the 'twins, arc. down from Built1
Kails ami spoilt Saturday night al
tlio home of Mr. I'ruott'H parent.

Friend of Man." Fcaris. Mrs. Venus
Mr. nnd Mrs. James MncDowell

spent the week-en- d at liko View
Hopper; postlude. C.ullmant.

Evening: rreVtdo in F,, Reql
offertory, "The Itosary," ,N'ev'n
institute. Oouhod. '

,

business to stand by the people
who stick by

"
you. ' The' mati who

buys' everything possible"; at home
creates a' circle of business friends
who appreciate his loyalty and
would like to return it In a per-
sonal way. Without a doubt thpse
personal friendships which are

are profitable, and Ihey bring
returns, not from alone
but from the ties of nelghborllnoss
and good .fellowship.

"A good many things of life go

Valley Itmlio Church.
mil liny, pastor.' P. O. Ihix (IIS.
llrnadeastK fi'orii slurtio of KM MO

every Sunday between 8 and ! p.m.
floBpel Hour o'er "The

Voice" of a Cleat Country." r

Our old favorite. A, ..I. JIi'Don-ottK-

KinKs a couple of polos.
Pastor's subject. "Tho Unsearch

Ministry of music:- - Florence

The

Amazing

Progress of Aviation
HazejrlgK MclOlhose, soprano; Edna
Eifert Isnacs,"6ontrnlto; A. J.

tenor; Dr. W. W. How-

ard, bass; Eva llazelrlgg Marsh,

wih Jack I loll man and family.
'

Mrs. Jus. Mays' and 'daughter
Kulh called on Mrs. ftchuetto

'
Art Centers and wlfo and P. M.

Centers spent Sunday at the Mays
home.

D. C. Hale was out to Medford
on business Tuesday.

tieo. Young was In Medford Sat-
urday. '"'".

able rtules of

Mr. ami mis. .j. . rrueii oi r.asi
Kden.

Mrs. Donna firaffes returned to
her home in East Eden last Friday
after visiting

' with relatives nt
Klamath Kails, and attending to

oganist. hy favor. When two propositionsYoii will enjoy our e This church will endeavor to pre look about aliko, you, choose the
hurch services.. .This first. month apnt n morning 0f real worship' one that Is backed by tho man

Come and worship with whom you have had someevery. Sunday,
.with us. Mrs. Everett Tialley nnd ' Miss

Hitchcock spont .Tuesday at thefriendly relations- - Every, time
anyone buys at home he. creates
thnt reliiflnn. nnri the fruitage is

of the second year, through tho
courtesy of the First Insurance
company of Medford. The rainy
season Is nbout due, but you. can
always conic to the church o'er tho
radio. ...

business at Dorris.
Mrs. Anna Simpson, mother of

Mrs?. Noah Chandler was quite sick
with the flu on Monday of this
week nt her home iii South Cen-

tral in Med ford. -

Mays home. '
Airs. Ii. C Jones was In Ashland

Tneslny on' business.likely to come bock to him with'DR. BENNETT ASSUMES

MFTrinilKT FPIWAI
with the advantage f attending
thejr-moue- nt.home. but In reality

surprising nmount of compound in-

terest some day. and It oflen comes
from unexpected quarters.

. VThls cltliens of Medford whoit has enly been a few days. The Rogue-El- k Inn
Rustic setting In the mountains,

"In that time; howovet. 1 haw
heen'tif 'nao.v)f er Woal. 'Hbj. mm ABI Allllr All

Main Sireet Methmlist Cliurcli.'' 'Snmli.
The Frit ndly Church on tho Cor-

ner. .1. Z. Conder. )astor.
Sunday school nt IMS a. m. ' Dr.!

Krank' ltoberts. supeiinlendent.
Preaching at 11 a, m. by the

pastor. Sermon subject, "Paul, the
Trimmer." '.Special' music by, the

Where the pine tree lifts Its
head,GELTOGETHER picnic

buy goods from some distant con-

cern never get anything in the way
of reciprocity or return. They hayc
cast ther bread pn watcrH that
will flow anij.y unit never come
back i

"In this city, wo are .nmong

lisnmcnis. lino nave ircii t.ni,,...
at tho loyal feeling towards Med-

ford that exists' In every place I

have yislted.

PASIURAIt UN MM
: i

Where the Hogue River murmurs

yitfcin the last few years points the'
way to even more thrilling and glo-

rious conquests of the air.

It's the same courage of '

achievement that enabled
Columbus to overcome all
obstacles, that makes pos-
sible all progress.

In your own life the courage of achieve-
ment afforded by a growing bank ac-

count will carry you to a new and
greater success... Why not open your
account today? ..

choir. .

friends and we con create ui circlePreaching at f:30 p. m. Sermon
subject, Wily Hope?" Ciood con- -

t soitiy, -

As It flows o!or rocky bed;
Where Elk Creek's lazy waters

Blend with Rogue's cold dash- -'

ing spray.
That's . wher , Rogue-El- k , Inn

" '. "awaits jrotl,
Wu'fB, ap. w()leo(np you to stay.

On the way along Rogue River,

"I have henrd a lot of talk
among my Itroqior Bills that makes
me believe that some day, spmp-on- e

who is only living here for
what he can get, and has no Inter-
est in Medford and its wonderful
possibilities, will seni mo away to
some other city for goods that ho
should buy In Medford. Then jiiy

KreKntipnal singing; K special ny
the choir.

of and good Helpers
who will stand together for any-

thing that will make Medford bet-- ,

tec and buying at homo is the key-

note of the whole proposition.''
(Cppyrlght, 1H20, Fred MnwirU

Leagues wl)l meet at :30 p. m.
Midweek services W e d n c sday

evening nt 7 o'clock. Subject, "The
Same Daniel." Choir reliearsni,
after prayer services.

You will get n cordial reception
at our services.

' First. Christian Clnirrli.
Ninth and Oakdnle. "

Carman K. Mell. minister. Office

close reese creek

school weeks

(Contributed) '

Dr. Alexander G, Kennett, nw.
Iv appolpted .pastor of the First
Methodist church., will
arrive this afternoon .with Mrs.
Bennett and their son George, a

sophomoro in high school. Three
older sons are remaining In Wash-

ington..
' ' .'''Dr. Bennett comes from the

pastorate of the. Queen Anne
Methodist' church In Seattle. Be-

fore going to Seattle he had un

outstanding pastorate at Bremer-
ton,' Wash., where he made a name
for his church ns "the home of the
sailor boys of the Pacific fleet."
Ho has also had successful pastor-
ates In tho middle wost.

Dr. Bennett is absolutely unique
In his manner and style and will
be heard with a groat deal of in-

terest as he begins his ministry
hero on Sunday. This whole-soule- d

brotherhness will doubtless

SAMS VALlFTr,' Ore.,' Oct". 5.

(Special.), A picnic
sponsored hy Mrs. Lynwin'nnd Airs.

Spurlin was held' on Hie l'iver bank
near the Cleo. Ipman place Sun-

day.
Some forty residents from the

lower and upper seciions, of the
district with outside friends mot to
enjoy the day. m

A basket dinner was spread nt
noon with delicacies to suit n king
from which every one ate as much
as their doctor or belts would
allow ' Before'the crowd dispersed
watermelons were passed around
and several cameras were heard to
click, while facps were hidden In
the treat. '

,

Among outsiders In attendance
was; Miss Kllzaheth McPherson of
Los Angeles, who was in company
with her nnnt and uncle, Mr. and

C. A. Whiilock of Medford.

Beautiful Romance

turned to Central Point Thursday
nfter visiting a few days Willi

Mr. and Mr. J. U ltowe and Mr.

and Mrs. George McDonough.
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Tresham

and thlldron visited Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Tresham's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeKord
In Ashland. i

Whoro the gamoy Bteelheads
wait.

Where the friends of Isaac Walton
Pquse to troll with shining bait,

Where tho pine trees on the moun-
tains

Murmur soft, as breezes wake
Sweetest tnusio md their branches,

On the way to Crater Lake."

Under tall trees by the river.
In the welcome shade, so cool,

and pastor's study in the church.
Phone 100"; residence phone 13.17.

DURING QUARANTINE"Test Our Welcome As usual at this time of year
Morning worship and communion we ure flooded with all kinds of

Here tho traveler loves to lingor,

The Jackson CountySank
... ESVABL1SHED 161

medford, Qregon : , ,
.'.

'
Commercial Savings r Safe Deposit ''..!

MEMBER I 8DERAI. RESERVE SYSTEM

By tihe, fide of spnrkling pool,
10:5ft. Sermon subject, itlocktng
the Pathway o'f "God.! Miss Elea-

nor Curry will sing.
Popular evening service nt ":3.

Please note the change In time.

Where the speckled beauties

. '.' . . .1 peddlers and agents dally, seeking
ot b0"farror""

KEEflE CTtEEK. Ore.. Oct: -'
(Spec al.) The school board of ""i""1" it 'john.on ot Crescentrs
Olstr,ct;47.jmn on Tuesday last to
consider-n- eplliemic of sickness; cfty y:?".I the communify" among the
school children that has been In 4'nW. . ' . :

glisten,
Hero Is where real life begins.

Sermon rtibject, "The Conversion On tho banks of the Rogue River,
At the fatuous Ilogue-El- k Inn.

UUIII1, Uitri.'tat Isis Theatre evidence for the past two weeks,
'. employed' for somo tlnio at Cres- Endless pleasure, here, swaltsa number of homes being nuarnn

Chom,
If they love tho larger life

win for him n host or friends in
Medford as It has elsewhere. ITc

Is one of the prominent Kiwnnlnns
of the northwest.'

Mrs. Bennett Is a very gracious
mistress of the manse und Is u P.
E. O. woman. The coming of the
Bennetts to Medford will mean an
asset to the poinnninlly ns well ns

giving strong leadership to the

In the mountnins, near to Nature,

lined for scurlet fever, and thougii ,"' , " '" T- --

Join his an, daughterappears to be of a light, form It

was thought best lo cloc school John Hall Is l'

for a while. It Is understood there of our farmers to make piepa- -
A midnight adventure, a mystery

Far removed from strife,

of a Good Man." The service will

open with a spiritual "sing" and
there will he special music and

happy fellowship.
Illhld school assembly at 0:4..

Christian Endeavor groups will
meet at' 6:30 p. m.

.Midweek service Wednesday
evenlpg at 7:30

'Mrst lkiptlM Church.
Central Ave. nt Fifth St.
W. H. Eaton, Ph. D.. minister.
nr,.iv ,.hnil at 0:45 sharp.

drama which will Shnw nt the Isis
Listening to the gentle murmurwill lie no school for two weeks rations uir ...n.i.,,theater tonight. Is starring Cullen

Iindis and 'Edna Murphy?' who .Mrs. Molly Duggan ,.hus been or the Hogue, at close ot any,from hist Wednesday. Or the whispers In the pine trees,list .Methodist cnurcn.r
Phone 931 for

FURNITURE REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING, REFINI8HINQ
u rtVAi Aon

At the time when fulrles play.

Evening's lure, so well portraying,
At the' setting of the sun.

on the sick list for the past, week.
r. and Mrs. Ed Illckey. rela-

tives of Ellis and Client; (larrett,
Were guests ut the .parrelt home
Tlimsjuy on the''- way to the
Sacrqmento volley. .,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Hodge left
As thoy dance amid the shadows

MeriforH Exchange. 211 W. Main St. I

LUTHERANS PLANNING

DINNER ARMISTICE DAY
When the work of day Is dono;

fhls week for fhelr home in; San Here we find, amid the mountains,
At tho close of summer's duy.

Quiet, peace, and Joy entrancing,
'Tis our wish to always stay.

t ile on time with your bibles and
a studied lesson. Election und

' nsnuialloD of officers for tho com- -'

lug 'vear. J. F. Wortman, supt.
!' Dr. Eaton's morning BUbjei't .will
t be 'The Ananias Club." At 8 p. m.,

there will be a big sing led by tho
' pastor, also special music. Even-

ing sermon by Hav. J. J. Hay ot
I I'entmllii. Wash., speuking on th

t . MS.

Mrs. II. Wntklns who was in nn
nu'to' 'accident last July is Improv-
ing very slowly, ller neck, the'
doctor Biiys, came very near being
broken and though she has been
up and around for sumo time, yun-i- il

stand a severe Jar. Prayer lias

gone up In her behalf and it Is

hoped she will soon be restored tu
heeith.

Mr. Miller, tho new owner of
the Wllfey orchard began picking
Ills Winter Nells pears Oils' week.
He Is having them picked, by the
box. Tho crop Is' proving much
better than usual.

T. Seaman Is having tho bridge

Francisco urter .Mr. Jicugo nuo
completed a dwelling
house for Mrs. Alcltu, William.

--Mrs. Joe Howe of Upper Trail
? ill take

your, car,
sir "

,

Noturo calls ut with the rnuslo
visited this week wllh her sister,
Mrs. John Hall. ui tno witter ana me wina.

Bids us look to1 God who loves us.

The ladles of the English Luth-
eran church Invite, the-- public" to
be their guests nt noon on Mondny,
November 11th. nt the church an-

nex on Fourth street at Oakdnle
ovenue. The annual haznnr will
ho held at this time. The ladles

Rids us tako our cares to Him;1 work of the Anu rli an Sunday
' school union. I!. V. P. V. meets And If we would learn life's les
'hit 7 I), m. Walter Hcolt ut the sons, '

Learn, fur ui, the one. best way,.iriininie. both morning and even
supporting the flume across lilg

Mrs,. Waller Scott, who nas ncen
ill for the piist two weeks, is re-

ported u no- showing slight
,

ministsurvives
We should spend some time withVo extend to nil wno uo "i are enthusiastic B..um ". ,,. crc,k ,., vi.r with "It h Cool in

San Francisco"feed'- - at the noon hour, and man
1'1 attend churell elsewhere u, cordial

' welcome to worship with " , Try
our welcome.

benutlf.,1 things wi i i.e on 'i". Mrs. Agnes Moffltt was In Med
nature, .. ....

Where the fairies dance Old plax

Neath the tall end bending tree
tops,

In tl.o shadows, and the moon

in me Dooms at ...e Wednesday on business,
number of interesting social fee-- ,

Tl. jonl)TO ,R vl.,tu,g 0d trlt-nd-

on Elk creek this weektures are pianov" ,.i..i...
with the baiuiar un) noon-da- y din- -

Booms to hang so close above us
O pafk-in- g trouble, exist at The Manx- -

W f M,Ilirirsl Church of ChrM, StHrnlli.
. n- - Authorlzrcl branch of The
.'" ' - .il Mother church, the .First Church

.'' ' TTtjur Christ. In Boston,
'"IS I Mass.

'til' '!! Hcrvkefl nie held every Sunday
' . .1 ... 1. .K..r.k ...llfi.- 212

Coaxing lovers fond, to croon

Mrs. C. Cummons and ller moth-
er. Mrs. lofrltl. called upon
Grandma Itobertson last Thursday.

Hilda Itlen reiurnert from the
state fair last Monday, having hail
a very pleasant lime nt me capital.

Of the futuro days, so splendid.I

1IOI8E, Idaho. Oct. 6. P) The As they, their new llfa begin;I t I

lluslness men nnd visiting guests
are Invited.

CANADIAN GIRL VICTIM

OF SEDUCER IS CLAIM
Such a place you'll find pear Med.Rev. H.. II. FoXi Jordan Valey,' r i u . t - -

t. ri:.A Atl'CCftt-- jsa. T:v,.rt), Ii,l In Knltiert for Sun- -
Ore., tninlHter? . reportml killed ford.

' trnve and places it in a garage connccteu wn
the Hotel. Just hand him your key u you leart
tlii carthat'a all. Located in the heart of M
City near everything.

And 'tis known as Roguo-El- k" if. -- J Inn.
Thursday by a fall Into the; Owy
hee river canyon, was brought l
Jordan Valley today! unconscious

1 SAMS VALLEY i Famous for fin chicken dinners,hut still alive.

day. October C: I'nrenlity.
Sunday school nt IMS. Appli-

cants under the age of 20 may
he ndmitted. ,

Wednesday evening meetings,
which Include testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healings, at s o'clork.

Famous tor It's paintings far
Famous for It's sylvun setting,

OAKLAND, Cnl., Oct. 5. VPi

Miss Irene Sutherland, 30, of Cal-

gary, . Canada, was arrested by
Immigration authorities on , a

charge of overstaying her leave in
t n The young woman.

7 dewue,ii&Miwuwj'MiBvA slipping hrnko on a cable,
droppetl Vox. A fompunlon at the
huloii shouted lo anolher ope on Famous fur It's mountain air;

On the banks of the Rogue River, (TfjeMANJL HOTE1.The reading room, which is In top of the (union rim who nut-

Fred Kelsey, Ernest Hllllr.rd. Belly
Cnldwell. Virginia Khkley. Jaek
Itichardson nnd Allan Sears lend-

ing tlto main support.
Set In the luxurious liaekcroiind

of smart society it has great popu-
lar appeal, for the mystery antic
Is developed with due regard for
romance und comedy. .

On the road toward tne runthe Medford building. Is open daily who said she was about lo become Tied fifty miles (or help thinking

HAMS VAI.LEV, Ore., Oct. G.

f8peca- t- Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Arthur
Fitzgerald t(. .Seattle. Wash., vis-

ited this week with their! cousins.
Frank and Walter Fitzgerald.
'Mr. and Mrs, L U. fcowe re

1 SAN tRNCISCO.the minister was dead.from 15 to 4. except Sundays and n mother, declared the father of Of Critter Lake, you're welcome.
At the famous Rogue-El- k Inn.Physicians nuld Fox was In a

Paid edv. tther unborn child had reported her
In an effort to avoid marrying her.

holidays. The Bible and all au-

thorized Christian Science lltora- - serious condition, ..... -
r, ' ft

'v K ,: vr"


